5th October 2015

Dear Parents/Guardians,

We are continuing to prepare for student access to technology in 2016 across the school, including some Year levels bringing their own device (BYOD). Information has been sent out and is available on the website “In the School Bag” regarding the plans for both Junior and Senior School.

We are preparing information on the following topics for dissemination in the coming weeks and months as we lead in to the new school year. Please keep an eye on the Newsletter and any other emails for updates.

- Responsibilities
- Agreements between the students, parents and school
- How will the device be used
- ITunes accounts and buying Apps (for iPads)
- Email address
- Safe usage (online protocols, expectations, education)
- What to buy
- Purchase options
- Protection for the device
- Accidents/Insurance

We would also like to encourage your questions, and have created an easy form for you to use in order to ask something specific. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1agUpYcHxVafRWvqWnY9c_B1Y-HTldHGFfITxgZdMo9E/viewform

There will be an information session for those interested in attending on Tuesday 27th October 2015 from 6.00pm in the Mary Morgan Wing. Please advise Tammy Carlton (tcarlton@smc.tas.edu.au) of your attendance by Tuesday 20th October 2015.

Yours sincerely

Mrs Brigid Knight
Head of Junior School